Dear Members,

Please join me in congratulating the Wake Forest Men’s Golf Team for ending the Stitch Intercollegiate Tournament on top! NC State University Senior Stephen Franken was the individual medalist and earned a sponsor’s exemption to the 2019 Web.com Tour Rex Hospital Open. Thank you to the members who participated, observed, and sponsored this great event. We heard over and over throughout the weekend from the players and coaches about how much they enjoyed being here at MacGregor Downs Country Club. In spite of the weather, there was a strong sense of community felt throughout the weekend. On that same note of community, I would like to thank Brad King for helping to create the vision and for bringing this type of tournament back to the Club; he and his Stitch Apparel team truly made the event special. Thank you to Jens Klemsche, Marielys Lee, and David Apple, as well, for all their hard work and planning to make this event a success.

As we start to prepare for the summer season, we are getting ready to host our Mother’s Day Brunch celebration! It’s not too late to make a reservation and honor our mothers, wives, grandmothers, aunts, and all the women who have nurtured and loved us. Don’t forget about dads on Father’s Day; we hope you will join us for Father’s Day Brunch too! Please go through the Bagpiper carefully to review all the fun activities for the entire family like the pool opening, holiday parties, Clan Clash tournament, and more!

A few updates you will notice at the pool this year include resurfacing of the pool deck, sand-blasting and painting of the diving board base, and an entirely new section of turf which replaced the grassy area. Those of you who enjoy tennis may have noticed we have started to refresh the tennis locker rooms. We have updated the lighting above the vanities, added new bench seating, and will soon repaint and replace the vanities. In continuing with the process we started last year, look for enhanced landscaping on the right side of the second green, behind the tenth green, and the eleventh tee complex. There are other areas of the course and tee boxes that will be improved throughout the spring also.

Best Regards,

Joseph B. Nowell
General Manager, MacGregor Downs Country Club
VP of Operations, Concert Golf Partners

Congratulations

Congratulations to Peter and Anna Schaap, winners of two Sunday Round Masters tickets! You could be the next winner in our November drawing for a four day, three night trip to Carrollwood Country Club in Tampa, FL (hotel and airfare included)!

Simply nominate someone to join the Club and you will automatically be enrolled in the Ambassadors Club!

Referral — 1 Entry
New Full Golf Member — 3 Entries
Young Adult Golf Member — 2 Entries
Sports Member — 1 Entry

Contact Membership Director Cricket Russell at crussell@macgregordowns.org or 919-653-0173 to submit the name of a potential new member. *Prizes may change depending on availability.
Pro’s Corner

Dear Members,

The rainy season has finally subsided, and spring is in full bloom. Despite the rain, TheNC State University Stitch Intercollegiate was a great success. Stephen Franken, NC State, won the individual, which qualified him for the Rex Open (Web.com event) on May 30-June 2. Wake Forest won the team title. Also, congratulations to Emilia Migliaccio for winning the ACC Women’s Championship. MacGregor is rich in great golf tradition and it’s great to see today’s members continuing to contribute to the Club’s success.

Join us for our Clan Clash and Byrd Cup Match Play coming up in May. I’ve been on the Clan MacGregor team for two years now and we are looking to defend the title. Joellyn and her Downey Clan are looking to win back the title. The Clan Clash details and sign up is available online. Byrd Cup qualifying is May 1-12. Qualifying will seed you into brackets. We have a scratch division and handicap division. Qualifying is as simple as announcing before you start playing, getting the rules sheet from the Pro Shop, and having a fellow member sign your card.

Part of being a good member is taking care of the golf course. Please drive carts responsibly. Short cuts around greens produce wear. It’s hard enough to chip anyway, please exit to cart paths 30 yards from the greens. Big wear areas are to the right of #7 and to the right of #9. Please exit left in both of these areas. It should go without saying that you shouldn’t drive carts up onto tees. For example, #8 has steps from the cart path for your convenience. Thank you to those who have been courteous cart drivers.

Director of Golf Jens Klemsche
jklemsche@macgregordowns.org

Driving Range
Our driving range is limited, and the winter has been harsh on our inventory of balls, due to the wetness of the range fairway. Some balls are not up to par. We apologize for the inconvenience and we are in the process of replacing worn balls with new inventory. Please do your best to aim at range targets and try to keep our range balls in the range fairway. We are also going to rotate to the grass more often. When you are hitting off the grass tee, please be aware that the range ends at a distance of approximately 250 yards. Please keep those big drives short of that. Our driving range is closed on Mondays in order to let it rest. Weather permitting, the range is open from 8AM-6:30PM, Tuesday-Sunday. The baskets will be removed at 6:30PM, leaving you a few balls to finish up your practice session.

Skins Game
Wednesdays at 5:30PM
Join us on the course each Wednesday evening and play a fun skins game against your fellow members! The cost is $20 cash for net and gross. If you would like to participate, please sign up through the golf calendar.

One Day Men’s Member-Member
Friday, May 10, 1PM Shotgun
All male golfing members are encouraged to register for this upcoming tournament! The cost to enter is $100 per team and the format will be 6-6-6 (6 Hole Alternate Shot, 6 Holes Best Ball, 6 Holes Scramble). Blue and White tees will be available for all players and a cookout will be served afterward.
The Clan Clash
Friday, May 17-Sunday, May 19
The MacGregor Clan will be defending their title against the Downey Clan. Each participant will receive a hat and golf shirt. The entry fee is $125 for the winning team and $150 for the losing team. A Pairings Party will be held Friday, May 17 at 6PM and the competition will be held Saturday and Sunday, May 18-19. Kilts are not required!

Memorial Day
Monday, May 27, 9AM Shotgun
Celebrate the Memorial Day weekend on the links! Men, women, and juniors are encouraged to participate in this tournament. The format is a four person net best ball and the cost is $100 per team.

Beat the Pros
Saturday, June 8, Make Your Own Tee Time
Our PGA and LPGA golf professionals will team up in this net best ball event to take on all two-person teams. 75% of handicaps will apply, based on the tees that are played. If a team wagers $50 per person and beats the Golf Pros’ total net score, they will have $100 in Golf Shop credit. A tie will result in Golf Shop credit equal to the wager.

Couples Nine, Wine, and Dine
Friday, June 7, 5PM
Our 9 & Dine event is getting a fun twist! Register with another couple and enjoy 9 holes of golf and a wine tasting on the course. Dinner will be served after play. $60++ Per Couple

Senior Golf

Senior Play Days
Wednesday, May 22, 9AM and Wednesday, June 5, 9AM
Please join us for our upcoming Senior Play Days. Held once per month, these tournaments will be played from Poole, White, or Byrd Tees. Please bring $10 in cash for prizes.

CASMGA
SMGA members are encouraged to register for these upcoming Capital Area Senior Men’s Golf Association events! Each tournament will begin at 9AM at the club listed below.

MacGregor Downs Country Club — Wednesday, May 15
Croasdaile Country Club — Thursday, May 30
Prestonwood Country Club — Wednesday, June 12
The Golf Club at Chapel Ridge — Tuesday, June 18

Ladies’ Golf
Calling all lady golfers! Come join us for Thursday LGA Play Days at 9AM for 18 holes and 10:30AM for 9 holes! Register online through the golf calendar by 3PM on the Wednesday before. If Thursday doesn't fit into your schedule, plan to play 9 holes on Wednesdays at 5:30PM. There are also Red Tee Times reserved for Saturday and Sunday each week. Need some practice? Ladies golf class is offered every Tuesday at 9:30-10:30 and 1:30-2:30. These are just some of the ways for you to meet fellow lady golfers and enjoy your beautiful course. If you have any questions about the ladies golf program please call or email Joellyn Crooks.

MGA Points Race
Faheem Amod is leading the race with 75 points going into Clan Clash and Byrd Cup. If you are not a member of the MGA, please see your professional golf staff and they will sign you up.

Men’s Interclub is 1-0 with a crushing home win against Duke University Golf Club. In our 2019 pod is Duke, Pinehurst, & Hoke Valley.
**Junior Golf**

Looking for a junior golf camp for the summer? The Golf Professionals are here to help and teach young kids the many aspects of this wonderful game. Register online through the golf calendar.

**3-Day Junior Golf Camps**
June 25-27 and August 13-15
Open to boys and girls ages 8-13, these 3-day camps are designed for the intermediate junior golfer. The language of the game, history, and how much fun the game of golf can be will be taught through each golf professional’s teaching techniques. Each new player will receive complete full swing, chipping, and putting fundamentals. Simple golf etiquette and rules of the game will also be covered. Advanced golfers will learn through on course management and video analysis. Lunch and a review will be provided. Minimum 4 students required. 8:1 student/teacher ratio.

**The Players Camp**
July 15-19
New to 2019, this 5-day camp is designed for the avid junior golfer. Each day, our Golf Professionals will spend time on the course with the juniors during instruction periods and they will also play up to 9 holes at a time. Campers must play 9 holes unsupervised; recommended age is 12 and up. Minimum 4 students required. 8:1 student/teacher ratio.

**Operation 36**

Spring is officially here and the Academy is well underway! We had a fantastic first 2 months of the 2019 Academy Season (March/April). As a reminder, the Academy is in session March-October and open to children ages 7-18. Registration is open all year long!

**Operation 36 Mobile App**
When you join the Academy, your family will be invited to the MacGregor Downs community in the Op 36 Web/Mobile App software. The app is designed to make it fun to play and practice and guide you on your journey. Play, Train, and Social actions can be logged in a community feed for points to help move MacGregor Downs up the global leaderboard of 400+ facilities playing Operation 36!
March/April Stats
- Total Strokes Lost in Operation 36 Matches: 82
- Average Per Junior: 3.4
- Lowest 9-Hole Putting Average: JP Wagner and K.O. Bostrom (17 putts)
- Highest 9-Hole G.I.R. Average: Rocco Lampuri (8.5)
- 42 Operation 36 Goals Completed

Division Passers
Congratulations to the following juniors who shot 36 or better in an Operation 36 Match!

Lilly Yates - 3/26/19
Score: 36
Division: 2 - 50 yards

Michael Shook - 4/16/19
Score: 35
Division: 1 - 25 yards

Elle Crichton - 4/16/19
Score: 35
Division: 4 - 150 yards

Mason Lampuri - 4/6/19
Score: 33
Division: 1 - 25 yards

Rocco Lampuri - 4/6/19
Score: 35
Division: 1 - 25 yards

Mason Lampuri - 4/6/19
Score: 33
Division: 1 - 25 yards

HOLE-IN-ONE
Dylan Shults (Age 8)
Operation 36 Match - 4/23/19
Hole: 2
Distance: D2-50 yards
Club: 7 iron

NOTABLES
Alexander Rousseau
Score: 37
Division: 5 - 200 yards

Jack Keady
Score: 37
Division 5 - 200 yards

Contact Academy Director Michael Brooks, PGA for more information and how to register your junior!
Email: michael@op36golf.com | Cell: (704) 650-8779

Follow the Academy on Instagram at op36_md
Learn more about Operation 36 at Operation36.golf
Dear Members,

The MacGregor Downs tennis program has lessons, clinics, and leagues for players of all levels and ages. Adults of all levels can participate in local USTA leagues in the spring, summer and fall. Juniors ages 7-16 are encouraged to compete in USTA Junior Team Tennis leagues in the spring and the fall. We also work with other local clubs a few times throughout the year to compete in junior interclub matches. We offer a summer Men's League, which begins on Thursday, May 16. In addition, we offer an in-house winter Quads league for all men and women. Please join us on the courts soon!

Director of Tennis Francie Barragan
fbarragan@macgregordowns.org

**Ladies’ Member-Guest Tournament**
Thursday, May 23, 9AM
Invite a guest to this Rockin’ Robin-themed tennis event! The day will start with a light breakfast, tea, and coffee. We will then play a doubles round robin tournament with prizes awarded to the winners. The day will wrap up with lunch and member-sign bar at the clubhouse. $50 Per Player

**Donuts and Doubles Parent-Child Tournament**
Monday, May 27, 8:30-11AM
We will have multiple divisions using Quickstart as well as Open Division at this parent-child tournament. The format will be determined by the number of teams who register. Players, come dressed in your most patriotic tennis gear to honor all the men and women who have fallen while serving our country. $15 per player includes Duck Donuts, balls, and prizes.

**Cardio Tennis**
Saturdays, 10-11AM
Cardio Tennis is a fun group activity featuring drills to give players an ultimate, high energy workout. Cardio Tennis includes a warm-up, cardio workout, and a cool down phase. If you are looking for a great new way to get in shape and burn calories, you must try Cardio Tennis. Sessions are open to all levels of play! $15 per class; Kid’s Club is available for those who register in advance.

**Tennis Camp**
June 10-14, June 17-21, June 24-28, July 8-12, July 29-August 2, August 5-9
Junior tennis players, join us this summer for six weeks of fun! We will have a full session running from 11AM-3PM with tennis from 11AM-12:30PM, a break from 12:30-1:30PM where we will play another sport and eat lunch on the deck, and tennis again from 1:30-3PM. Campers must bring their own food or order something from the MDCC Snack Bar. There is a morning option and an afternoon option available for children who do not want to participate in the full session. 6:1 Camper to Pro Ratio
Dining / Social

Couples Game Night
Saturday, May 4, 7:30-9:30PM
Couples, don’t miss this exciting date night opportunity! Come out to enjoy corn hole, shuffleboard, poker, pool, and more. Heavy hors d’oeuvres and select beer and wine will be served, and prizes will be awarded to the winners! Only open to 25 couples. $50++ Per Couple

Mother’s Day Brunch
Sunday, May 12, 10:30AM-1:30PM
There’s no one quite like your mom. Make sure to show her how much you care by treating her to Brunch at the Club this Mother’s Day. Chef Norma and her talented culinary team will prepare a spread of sweet and savory items she’ll be sure to love. $35.95++ for Adults, $18.95++ for Children 6-12, Children 5 and Under are Complimentary; $38.95++ for Adult Guests, $21.95++ for Guests 6-12, Guest 5 & Under are Complimentary

Memorial Day Pool Party
Monday, May 27, 12-4PM
Make plans to join us this Memorial Day! We’ll have food, fun, and hot summer sun! Bring an appetite and enjoy a spread of cookout-style food at our member-charge buffet. Dance the afternoon away and compete against your friends during pool games with our DJ! Enjoy various kid-friendly activities including an inflatable. A five dollar activity fee for children ages 12 and under applies.

Kickoff to Summer Party
Friday, June 7, 6:30-9:30PM
Start the summer right with a party at the Club! Enjoy live music by the Free Beer Band, a delicious buffet, and even a cornhole tournament! Along with a member-sign bar, we’ll offer samples from Lonerider Brewing and Bombshell Beer Companies. Geoff Sandberg from Johnson Brothers Distributing will also be pouring samples of summer wines! $28++ for Wine/Beer Club Members; $30++ for Non-Wine/Beer Club Members.

Father’s Day Brunch
Sunday, June 16, 11AM-2PM
Celebrate your dad with a hearty brunch buffet at the Club! Executive Chef Norma Sanchez and her team will bring an array of flavor profiles, from sweet to savory to spicy, and more! $22.95++ for Adults, $12.95++ for Children 6-12, Children 5 and Under are Complimentary; $25.95++ for Adult Guests, $15.95++ for Guests 6-12, Guest 5 & Under are Complimentary

Weekly Events
We offer our ever-popular Sunday Brunch weekly from 11AM-2PM and our Ladies’ Night features signature cocktails for only $5++ every Wednesday evening from 5-9PM.
Piedmont Cotillions

Piedmont Cotillions will once again offer its intensive five-week cotillion program for five Tuesday nights this fall beginning October 8! The program is designed to introduce young adults in the 5th to 8th grade to the importance of social graces, and character education. Students are instructed in table manners, cell phone and social-networking etiquette, how to ask a lady to dance, how to navigate a receiving line, and how to properly converse in social conversations. Classes build confidence and aim to equip graduates with the poise to handle any social situation.

In addition, each class includes a lesson in ballroom dances such as the Foxtrot, Waltz, Tango and many other popular dances. For older students, theme nights like Country Western and Beach Night are offered. Sound interesting? Send in your reservation as early as possible as spaces are limited, and are filled on a first come, first serve basis. Please visit www.piedmontcotillions.com or email geri@piedmontcotillions.com to learn more and reserve your spot today.

The National League of Junior Cotillions

The Wake County Chapters of The National League of Junior Cotillions cordially invites you to attend the 2019/2020 season. The program consists of a series of classes that are held once per month, from September to February. The highlight of the season is the Grand Spring Ball where students have the opportunity to use the etiquette and dance skills that they have learned throughout the classes. The Junior Cotillion program places as much emphasis on etiquette, manners, and character education as it does on social dance instruction. NLJC is proud to offer the area's only comprehensive social education for 5th-8th grade students and has been the recipient of many national awards. For more information about the program and chapter locations, and to register your child, please visit https://nljc.com/n/index.php/chapters/wakecountychapters. If you have questions about the program, please contact Yvette Shallcross at shallcross.oates@nljc.com or (919) 369-7764 or Cindy Oates at (910) 262-1774.

Pre-Cotillion Classes

September 16, 17, 24

The Club will once again partner with the National League of Junior Cotillions to offer Pre-Cotillion classes this fall. These classes will offer instruction in manners in the home, country club manners, being introduced and shaking hands, birthday party etiquette, correspondence, and basic table manners. Through role playing and hands-on experience, young ladies and gentlemen are expected to leave the program with the beginnings of confidence and poise that comes from knowing the proper things to do. Stay tuned for more information and registration!
**Wine Club**

Experience unique wines and learn about their subtleties and complexities with your fellow members.

**May Wine Club Tasting**
Thursday, May 16, 6:30PM
Hosted by Michael Freas from Fine Wine Trading Company

**June Wine Club Tasting**
Thursday, June 13, 6:30PM
Hosted by Gayle Schiffer from Advintage Distributing

**Book Club**

The MDCC Book Club is open to all MDCC members. No annual fee or commitment is required. The cost per meeting is $20++, which includes dinner. Register online for the next MDCC Book Club meeting and get reading!

**Madame Bovary by Gustave Flaubert**
Thursday, May 23, 6:30PM
Emma Bovary is the original desperate housewife. Beautiful but bored, she spends lavishly on clothes and on her home and embarks on two disappointing affairs in an effort to make her life everything she believes it should be. Soon heartbroken and crippled by debts, she takes drastic action, with tragic consequences for her husband and daughter. In this landmark new translation of Gustave Flaubert’s masterwork, award-winning writer and translator Lydia Davis honors the nuances and particulars of Flaubert’s legendary prose style, giving new life in English to the book that redefined the novel as an art form.

**Little Fires Everywhere by Celeste Ng**
Thursday, June 27, 6:30PM
From the bestselling author of *Everything I Never Told You*, a riveting novel that traces the intertwined fates of the picture-perfect Richardson family and the enigmatic mother and daughter who upend their lives. In Shaker Heights, a placid, progressive suburb of Cleveland, everything is planned – from the layout of the winding roads, to the colors of the houses, to the successful lives its residents will go on to lead. Little Fires Everywhere explores the weight of secrets, the nature of art and identity, and the ferocious pull of motherhood – and the danger of believing that following the rules can avert disaster.

For additional information, please contact member Debbie Fox at debfox56@icloud.com or (919) 621-2314.

**Yard of the Month**

April Winner — Gail Duncan at 204 Glasgow Road
Honorable Mention — Charlotte and John Presley at 113 Prestwick Place
The May gathering of the Garden Club will include a bus trip to Wilson NC’s Whirligig Park. Those in attendance will have the pleasure of viewing 30 creations of NC Folk Artist Vollis Simpson and tour the Wilson Rose Garden. The Garden Club meets on the third Wednesday of every month, from September through May. Please contact Membership Chair Jackie Earle (309-256-1986 or earlevilla@netscape.net) or President Tracey Boddie (919-606-6294 or traceyboddie@gmail.com) for more information.

Physical Therapy for Golfers

The golf swing is a complex movement. It requires multiple areas in your body to be very mobile and flexible while rotating around a strong and stable base. The repetitive nature of the swing at a high velocity can cause a multitude of injuries if your body is not able to tolerate these loads efficiently. Research shows that the leading cause of injuries among amateur golfers is poor technique, or an inefficient swing. Older golfers are typically not flexible enough, while younger golfers are generally not strong enough or stable enough to perform the golf swing efficiently.

A physical therapist can perform a golf-specific assessment to identify areas that may be the cause of your current (or potential) injury. They will be able to work on these areas using different manual therapy techniques and provide a custom therapeutic exercise program to address these issues. Playing golf with pain is not enjoyable! Physical therapy can be the key to making sure your body is prepared for the upcoming golf season. Make the commitment to a healthy, fun year on the golf course by getting an assessment now.

Digby Watt is one of only four physical therapists in the country who work on the PGA Tour Player Performance Center. He treats the top golfers in the world on a weekly basis, keeping them in shape to play each week. He is available to members at MDCC (when not traveling with the PGA Tour) for assessments and treatments. To schedule a physical therapy appointment with Digby Watt, contact him at digbywatt@hotmail.com or (919) 599-7145.

Swim Team

Swim Team is back, and we hope you will join us! The MacDolphins season runs May 13-June 30 for children ages 4-18. Registration is open and available online at www.macdolphins.org. MacMinnies, our developmental swim team, will run May 29-June 28; this program is open to children ages 3-6. Registration is open and available online under the Pool and Fitness tab on our Club website. Go to the MacMinnies page to register.

Swim Team Ice Cream Social

Tuesday, May 7, 5-6PM
Calling all swimmers! With less than a week to go before the MacDolphins are back in the water, it is time to get the team back together. Swimmers registered for MacDolphins and MacMinnies are invited to this complimentary ice cream social. This is a great way to start the season, catch up with old friends, and also welcome our newest members. Have any lingering questions before evaluations? Need assistance to complete registration? Haven’t ordered your spirit wear yet? We are ready to assist! Advanced registration is required.

Thank You!
Congratulations to the Perry family, winners of the Parent Volunteer raffle! One of their swimmers gets to swim for free this season! For more information on how you can be entered to win, please contact Youth Director Charlotte Freeman.
Stay and Play
Wednesday, May 1, 9AM-4PM
Kids out of school? Come join us in the Youth Room! Stay and Play is a mix between our popular Day Camps and Kid's Club, with a more relaxed schedule. Children will enjoy free play in the Youth Room with friends, time on the playground, and themed activities throughout the day. Charged at an hourly rate of $7, children can stay for one hour or the whole day! Lunch is also available for an additional cost of $4.95++. 

Toddler Time
Wednesdays 9:30-10:30AM and Thursdays 12:30-1:30PM
Runs through May 30 | $4 Per Family
Come join us in the Youth Room each week for fun activities and important socializing and bonding for both children and their grown ups. Toddler Time is for children and babies ages 4 and under. Each week, we will offer a different themed activity such as story time, musical fun, sensory play, sports, or arts and crafts, as well as designated free play time. We have two scheduled sessions a week that accommodate morning and afternoon nappers, as well as preschool schedules. Advanced registration is not required.

Kid's Club
Thursdays 5:30-9PM | Fridays 5:30-9:30PM | Select Saturdays 9:30-11:30AM
Kid's Club is open to children toilet trained and older. Join us in the Youth Room for free play and group activities each week. While their grown-ups are relaxing on-site, children can play in a secured environment with trained staff, and also order dinner. With foosball, air hockey, ping pong, a four square area, a doll house, train table, play kitchen and grocery store, Xbox One, and a Wii, there is never a dull moment!

Mother-Daughter Self Defense Class
Sunday, May 5, 1-2:30 PM | $18 Per Person
Just in time for Mother's Day! Grandmothers, mothers, and daughters come together in this empowering class that will show you how to defend yourself. This class is a great way to bond while learning real skills that can protect you and give you more confidence.

Tween Vs. Teen Dodgeball
Friday, May 17, 7PM Until Movie Ends | $10 Per Member
First non-member guest is complimentary; $12 per additional non-member guest
Kickoff summer and join us on the Tennis Courts for a competitive, yet friendly game of dodgeball! We will play a few rounds and then watch a movie under the stars. Drinks and snacks will be provided during the movie. Guests are welcome!

Father Son Carpentry Class
Sunday, June 9, 2-4PM | $45 per Father-Son Build Team | All Ages Welcome
Granddads, dads, and sons are invited to join in the fun, come together, and work as a team. The workshop will include instruction, build time, and materials for one project per team. All supplies are provided by Kids Learning Carpentry. This class is a great way to spend some quality time together and learn a new skill. Impress the rest of your family with your newly-honed carpentry skills when you take home your project to show it off!
# Staff Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUBHOUSE STAFF</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ext</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Joseph Nowell</td>
<td>x220</td>
<td>919-653-0174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Manager</td>
<td>Lissa Dailey</td>
<td>x205</td>
<td>919-653-0171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller</td>
<td>Amy Funderburk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Director</td>
<td>Cricket Russell</td>
<td>x215</td>
<td>919-653-0173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. Member Relations and Communications</td>
<td>Gabrielle McCalister</td>
<td>x245</td>
<td>919-653-0179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception/Member Services</td>
<td>Jennifer Wentworth</td>
<td>x100</td>
<td>919-467-0146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Beverage Director/Clubhouse Manager</td>
<td>Marielys Lee</td>
<td>x240</td>
<td>919-653-0178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Food and Beverage Director</td>
<td>Andrea Braun</td>
<td>x235</td>
<td>919-653-0177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Events Manager</td>
<td>Nicole Moore</td>
<td>x225</td>
<td>919-653-0175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering Sales Coordinator</td>
<td>Victoria Musselwhite</td>
<td>x230</td>
<td>919-653-0176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Director</td>
<td>Charlotte Freeman</td>
<td>x165</td>
<td>919-653-0157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Engineer</td>
<td>Joe Karsten</td>
<td>x305</td>
<td>919-653-0189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TENNIS                                         |                          |     |             |
| Tennis Shop                                    |                          | x415 | 919-467-4116 |
| Director of Tennis                            | Francie Barragan         | x410 | 919-653-0182 |
| Head Tennis Professional                       | Mia Bobrowski            | x405 | 919-653-0181 |

| GOLF                                            |                          |     |             |
| Golf Shop                                      |                          | x105 | 919-467-1895 |
| Director of Golf                              | Jens Klemische           |     | 919-467-1895 |
| Head Golf Professional                         | William C. Abee III      |     | 919-467-1895 |
| Tournament Director                           | Joelyn Crooks            |     | 919-467-1895 |
| Assistant Golf Professional                    | Jon Mansberger           |     | 919-467-1895 |
| Superintendent                                | David Apple              | x500 | 919-653-0190 |

| FITNESS                                        |                          |     |             |
| Personal Trainer                              | Michael Hendricks        |     | 972-213-5597 |
| Physical Therapist                            | Digby Watt               |     | 919-599-7145 |

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter!  
www.macgregordowns.org
Located on Florida’s west coast in beautiful Venice, Plantation Golf & Country Club has held a unique position among Southwest Florida country clubs for over 25 years. It has an atmosphere of relaxation, enjoyment and community. This private club welcomes members and guests with warmth and hospitality.

Plantation Golf & Country Club is proud to offer the finest in golf, tennis, social facilities and personalized service to its members and their guests. The Bermuda style emphasized here at Plantation is most prevalent in the beautiful Clubhouse complex at the center of the property. Housed here are the casual, formal dining, and banquet facilities, lounge, and administration. The golf, tennis, and fitness centers and Jr. Olympic pool are nearby.

Contact General Manager Joseph Nowell or Membership Director Cricket Russell to book your tee time or dining reservation at this great Club.